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Abstract In this forum article, I reflect on issues related to the implementation of inquiry-
based science education (IBSE) in different countries. Regarding education within the
European Union (EU), the Bologna system has in later years provided extended coordi-
nation and comparability at an organizational level. However, the possibility of the EU to
influence the member countries regarding the actual teaching and learning in the class-
rooms is more limited. In later years, several EU-projects focusing on IBSE have been
funded in order to make science education in Europe better, and more motivating for
students. Highlighting what Heinz and her colleagues call the policy of ‘soft governance’
of the EU regarding how to improve science education in Europe, I discuss the focus on
IBSE in the seventh framework projects, and how it is possible to maintain more long-
lasting results in schools through well-designed teacher professional development pro-
grams. Another aspect highlighted by Heinz and her colleagues is how global pressures on
convergence in education interact with educational structures and traditions in the indi-
vidual countries. The rise of science and science education as a global culture,
encompassing contributions from all around the world, is a phenomenon of great potential
and value to humankind. However, it is important to bear in mind that if science and
science education is going to become a truly global culture, local variation and differences
regarding foci and applications of science in different cultures must be acknowledged.
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The article published by Jana Heinz, Margareta Enghag, Iva Stuchlikova, Gultekin Cak-
makci, Ran Peleg and Ayelet Baram-Tsabari (this issue) raises many interesting ideas
about the implementation of inquiry-based science education (IBSE) in different countries.
This type of comparative studies can in my view contribute to building an empirical basis
for discussing cultural differences and similarities in science education among different
countries. As science in school has its own history in each country, naturally influenced by
major international trends, but in each country following its own socio-historical course,
comparisons between different educational systems become inherently difficult. The
political discussion on education in many countries are at present largely dominated by
national performance on cross-national tests such as PISA (Programme for International
Student Assessment) and TIMSS (Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study),
and comparisons with the performances of other countries. Therefore, empirical studies
such as Heinz and her colleagues’ study, highlighting cultural constraints and possibilities
of science education in the actual classrooms in different countries, are very welcome.
There is a need of reflecting on the aims and ways of science education, and what edu-
cation ought to be like in a particular country or context, rather than on performance
ranking per se.
In the research field of comparative education, the intertwined relationships among
cultural contexts and physical, social, historical, and political specificities have been
acknowledged and considered for long. An important scholar within comparative educa-
tion is Lawrence Stenhouse, who has highlighted the importance of social and cultural
factors in education (1979). Within the field of comparative education, it is commonly
argued that successful educational systems or organizational structures cannot simply be
‘uprooted’ and imported from one country to another without adapting it to the cultural
context and to local needs (Drori 2000).
The European Union (EU) has since its establishment needed to balance the will to have
national decision-making power regarding country-specific questions, and the need for
coordination of policies within the union in order to make common progress in all member
countries in areas such as economy, environment and education. Regarding education, the
Bologna system, which provides a common system for grades and degrees within the EU,
has provided extended coordination and comparability at an organizational level within
education in Europe. However, regarding questions about actual teaching and learning in
the classrooms, the possibilities of the EU to influence the member countries are more
limited, since there is no common framework regarding curricular content at a European
level. The curricula are decided at a national level, and there is no political will within the
EU to strive towards cross-national curricula. Heinz and her colleagues discuss the policy
of ‘soft governance’ of the EU regarding how to improve science education in Europe.
Their article provides a reflection on the limitations and possibilities of this ‘soft
governance’.
The ‘soft governance’ in education in Europe: the seventh framework
projects
Heinz and her colleagues discuss how the EU, in spite of lacking any mandatory guidelines
to implement science inquiry in the member countries, tries to promote IBSE in Europe.
Another aspect highlighted in their article is how global pressures on convergence in
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education interact with educational structures and traditions in the individual countries.
These developments are interpreted in the light of neo-institutional theories.
In later years, several EU-projects focusing on IBSE have been funded, following the
release of the Rocard report (Rocard, Csermely, Jorde, Lenzen, Walberg-Henriksson and
Hemmo 2007), which highlighted the usefulness of IBSE in order to make science edu-
cation in Europe better, and more motivating for students. The S-TEAM (Science-Teacher
Education Advanced Methods) project, which is the project in focus in Heinz and col-
leagues’ article, is one of these projects. The empirical data used by Heinz and her
colleagues come from discussions among science educators within the S-TEAM project.
One of the motives of the S-TEAM project, as well as of other seventh framework projects
such as PROFILES (Professional Reflection-Oriented Focus on Inquiry-based Learning
and Education through Science), ESTABLISH (European Science and Technology in
Action: Building Links with Industry, Schools and Home), PARRISE (Promoting
Attainment of Responsible Research and Innovation in Science Education) and others, has
been to tackle the low interest in pursuing studies in science and technology. Students’
declining interest in pursuing science studies at secondary level, especially in the physical
sciences such as physics and chemistry, in the majority of developed countries has been a
continuing problem in later decades (George 2006). The international study of the Rele-
vance of Science Education (ROSE) has shown that 15-year-old students in developed
countries find many of the themes and questions posed by science interesting and important
(Jidesjo¨, Oscarsson, Karlsson and Stro¨mdahl 2009), but at the same time many students fail
to see school science as meaningful for their future careers and consequently reject science
and technology as their main field of study (Oscarsson, Jidesjo¨, Stro¨mdahl and Karlsson
2009). As a reaction to this situation, an explicit aim with the IBSE-related projects within
the seventh framework program has been to make science education more relevant to
young people.
Currently we do not know whether the EU’s policy of encouraging and spreading the
use of IBSE through projects such as S-TEAM indeed contribute to better learning of
science and/or increased motivation for science and for pursuing science studies among
students, and what kind of (if any) lasting impact those projects can have in the actual
classrooms in different European countries. There are studies which question whether
IBSE can be considered to have the expected positive effects on students’ learning
(Kirschner, Sweller and Clark 2006). For instance, Kerstin Bergqvist and Roger Sa¨ljo¨
(1994) display negative learning results from open inquiry activities with little guidance
from the teacher. However, several studies also report positive learning outcomes from
using IBSE (Furtak, Seidel, Iverson, and Briggs 2012). Fouad Abd-El-Khalik, Saouma
BouJaoude, Richard Duschl, Norman G. Lederman, Rachel Mamlok-Naaman, Avi Hof-
stein, Mansoor Niaz, David Treagust and Hsiao-Lin Tuan (2004) conclude that the notion
of inquiry in science education is one of the few overarching themes that cut across school
curricula all over the world. A conclusion that might be drawn from those studies is that the
learning outcomes are more related to the way in which IBSE is conducted, the contexts of
the implementation of IBSE, and how well the teachers are able to scaffold the students’
learning rather than related to the use of IBSE as such (Ostermeier, Prenzel and Duit 2010).
One of the aims of the S-TEAM project was to enable large numbers of teachers to
adopt advanced methods for effective science teaching. Since education often is considered
to be an art, involving tacit knowledge among teachers on how to teach different learners
and how to respond to upcoming questions and challenges, there can never be any guar-
antee of successful learning outcomes from using a specific instructional method. Like
many other professional areas, teaching do not only involve the Aristotelian knowledge
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categories of episteme (generalizable, theoretical knowledge) and techne (skills), but also
phronesis, which connects to what can be characterized as a kind of life-wisdom related to
knowing how to act appropriately, and to act in ethically sound ways, in different situa-
tions. According to Biesta (2007), the element of phronesis in teachers’ professional work
makes it difficult to transfer what has been labeled ‘best practices’ or ‘what works’ from
one educational context to another. However, being aware of this basic characteristic of
education does not mean that we cannot make progress in terms of trying out and eval-
uating different strategies or designs of teaching. Research in science education (or
Didaktik in the continental European tradition) can provide a knowledge-base which could
help teachers in making more initiated and well-founded educational choices of using
appropriate teaching strategies or teaching designs for different groups of students.
However, any search for a lapis philosophorum (the legendary philosophers’ stone in
alchemy, which could transform ordinary substances into gold) in the form of a single
instructional method that always works for any group of students, is likely to fail.
Besides improving motivation, learning, and pupil attitude in European science edu-
cation, the S-TEAM project also aimed to support teachers by providing professional
development. At the core of many of the seventh framework projects are in-service teacher
professional development (teacher professional development, TPD, or continuous profes-
sional development, CPD). A fundamental consideration for those projects is that if there is
a vision to change science education in European schools, it is not enough only to reach
pre-service teachers, but we also need to reach teachers working in schools. A requirement
for the projects to be successful in the long run is the continuation of teachers’ professional
development also after the projects themselves have ended. Since education invariably
include some kind of visions for the future and entail a long-term commitment, the sus-
tainability of those efforts to promote IBSE in Europe are central to any quality assessment
of the outcome of the seventh framework projects.
Inquiry as a content in teacher professional development
Since IBSE is such an important feature of the seventh framework projects, increasing
teachers’ awareness of different aspects and forms of IBSE can be an important aspect of
teacher professional development. Science inquiry can both be a pedagogic strategy for
teaching science, and a learning content (Abd-El-Khalick et al. 2004). The inquiry process,
that is, how to pose questions, formulate hypotheses, design experiments to test
hypotheses, collect data, draw conclusions etc. can be regarded as an important part of
learning the nature of science (NOS) (Lunde, Rundgren and Chang Rundgren 2015).
However, Judith Lederman, Norman Lederman, Stephen Bartos, Selina Bartels, Allison
Antink Meyer and Renee Schwartz (2014) argue that there is an important distinction
between science inquiry and NOS. They stress that NOS embodies the characteristics of
science and what differentiates science from other disciplines, while science inquiry is the
process of how scientists do their work and how the resulting science knowledge is gen-
erated and accepted. Thus, there is a double risk of conflation of inquiry as a pedagogic
strategy and as a learning content, and of science inquiry and NOS. Heinz and her col-
leagues highlight the ambiguity of the term science inquiry (Furtak et al. 2012) and discuss
inquiry as three different ideas in education: (1) a set of skills to be learned by the students;
(2) a cognitive understanding of the processes of inquiry, for example the logic of a
controlled experiment; and (3) a pedagogical strategy. Inquiry could also take forms other
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than for example gathering experimental data in the lab or from field studies. For instance,
socio-scientific inquiry could entail searching information from mass media or performing
interviews with stakeholders. The expansion within science education of the field of socio-
scientific issues (Zeidler 1997) in later years makes it more important to highlight that
methods often regarded as relating more to social science than to science can be part of
inquiry (Chang Rundgren and Rundgren 2016).
Successful TPD needs to provide an opportunity for teachers to reflect on and learn
about how new practices can evolve or be modified from existing classroom practice
(Harrison, Hofstein, Eylon and Simon 2008). Furthermore, teachers need to familiarize
themselves with new ideas and also understand the implications for themselves as teachers
and for their students in the classroom before they adopt and adapt them. Heinz and
colleagues show that, even though fundamental elements of IBSE is a common feature of
the science instruction, curricula, and TPD in the countries participating in the S-TEAM
project, the implementation of IBSE varies significantly between different countries. IBSE
was shown to be part of teacher education and TPD modules in all the participating
countries, but to varying degrees and in different forms. Furthermore, Heinz and her
colleagues note that TPD modules on IBSE are offered by national organizations as well as
private institutes and the duration of the TPDs can range from 1-day seminars to courses
which take place over a longer period.
But how can TPD initiatives be made successful? In order to be successful, TPD
initiatives need to be well adapted to the socio-cultural context of the teachers. What may
work in one context does not necessarily work well in another educational context.
Research into what makes TPD initiatives successful indicate that teachers generally need
to experience new approaches for teaching within a carefully designed framework
(Ostermeier, Prenzel and Duit 2010). Susan Loucks-Horsley, Katherine Stiles, Susan
Mundry, Nancy Love, and Peter Hewson (2010, pp. 70–71) highlight important features
that characterize successful TPD programs:
● Effective professional development is designed to address student learning goals and
needs.
● Effective professional development experiences are driven by a well-deﬁned image of
effective classroom learning and teaching. This image includes, for example, a
commitment to all children learning science, an emphasis on inquiry-based learning,
investigations, problem solving, and applications of knowledge, an approach that
emphasizes in-depth understanding of core concepts and challenges students to
construct new understandings and clear means to measure meaningful achievement.
● Effective professional development experiences provide opportunities for teachers to
build their content and pedagogical content knowledge and skills and examine and
reﬂect on practice critically.
● Effective professional development experiences are research based and engage teachers
as adult learners in the learning approaches they will use with their students.
● Effective professional development provides opportunities for teachers to work with
colleagues and other experts in learning communities to continually enhance their
practice.
● Effective professional development experiences support teachers to deepen their
professional expertise throughout their career and serve in leadership roles.
● Effective professional development experiences provide links to other parts of the
education system.
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● Effective professional development experiences are continuously evaluated to ensure a
positive impact on teacher effectiveness, student learning, leadership, and the school
community.
In all efforts to reform science education, teachers are key actors, and their professional
knowledge, experiences and judgements must be taken into consideration to make any
reform program successful (Ostermeier et al. 2010). According to Christian Ostermeier,
Manfred Prenzel and Reinders Duit (2010), TPD can serve as a vehicle to convey research-
based educational knowledge into classrooms. At the same time, reforming science edu-
cation can never be a question of simple implementation of theoretical ideas, the teachers
must be part of negotiating and implementing change. Furthermore, teachers need to be
given the chance to become subjects in reforming education rather than merely being
subjected to reforms. Teachers need to be given the possibility to try out new ways to teach
and develop their skills in the field (in this case IBSE) for change to take place. In the
European tradition of Didaktik, teachers’ professional judgement and choices are regarded
as key factors in implementing educational reforms (Hudson 2002).
Science as a global culture and global pressures towards isomorphism
in education
When following educational policy debates in different countries, one can often get the
impression that the positive relationship between science education and economic devel-
opment of a country seem to be more or less taken for granted. However, any causal
relation between a country’s level of education in science and economic progress has been
shown to be difficult to establish (Drori 2000). Within the framework of neo-institutional
comparative studies, the role of international organizations and world culture in the
worldwide establishment of institutions such as science education has been highlighted. As
Heinz and her colleagues stress in their article, there are currently increased global pres-
sures towards isomorphism in science education. Some researchers have raised concerns
about whether the science curricula used in developing countries really meet the educa-
tional needs of the people of those countries. In order to ‘catch up’ with industrialized
countries, there has been a tendency among developing countries to ‘cut and paste’ from
international science education initiatives (Drori 2000). Furthermore, Gili Drori and John
Meyer (2006) raise the issue of ‘scientization’ of society and the spread of Western
paradigms of rationality as a dominant global culture. It has been shown that science
education curricula take similar forms: teaching similar subjects, prescribing similar modes
of thinking and acting, a similar range of pursuable questions and a similar notion of who
may take the role of a scientist (Drori 2000). There may thus be a global risk of losing
valuable aspects of local traditions and cultural variation in education due to the efforts to
keep pace with international competition as it is perceived by policy-makers.
Cultural heritage and long-standing traditions can provide both opportunities and
challenges for developing education internationally. In a study by Ngoˆ Vu˜ Thu Ha`˘ng,
Marijn Roland Meijer, Astrid Bulte, and Albert Pilot (2015), the Confucian educational
tradition in Vietnam is discussed in the context of implementation of social constructivist
approaches in primary science education. Ha`˘ng et al. (2015) conclude that some of the
characteristics of Confucian heritage culture, such as the high respect of teachers, parents,
and theoretical knowledge (for instance about classical literature) can be at odds with
ambitions to develop independent, creative students skilled in critical thinking, opinion-
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forming and argumentation. At the same time, education in Confucian heritage cultures
(such as Vietnam, China, Taiwan, Singapore, Korea, and Japan) doubtlessly benefit greatly
from the importance and respect attributed to education and learning in the Confucian
tradition. The shared acceptance of this respect for education in society and the focus on
education as the major way to make life better in the Confucian heritage cultures,
regardless of social class and academic background of the family, can certainly be an
enormous asset in the knowledge-intensive, globalized society of today. At the same time
as we need to acknowledge the differences between different cultures and educational
traditions in different countries, we must also be careful not to over-emphasize those
differences. The basic structures of education are in many ways similar in schools all over
the world. In her comment to Ha`˘ng et al.’s article, Shu-Nu Chang Rundgren (2015)
emphasize that several of the characteristics of Vietnamese schools, such as textbook-
based teaching and involvement of the family also are abundant features in Western
schools, and therefore are hard to attribute to the Confucian heritage alone. Chang
Rundgren (2015) highlights the Mandarin proverb The moon in a foreign country is more
round, which can serve as a reminder when we make comparisons between educational
systems in different countries. It may be easy to identify the positive sides of a foreign
educational system, while it is easy to see the shortcomings of the educational system of
your homeland. In my view, this selective way of looking at educational systems can be
found in educational policy debates all over the world (commonly used with the intention
to score political points). Thus, to increase our knowledge about the actual characteristics
of education in different countries, more empirical studies are needed within the field of
comparative education. It could be argued that we need to study in which ways different
educational systems put different focus on different aspects of science education. But how
can we study those differences, and how can we find out what are critical differences?
Evident ways to make cross-country comparisons is to compare curricula, and also to make
comparative textbook analyses. More demanding ways to study cross-national differences
in science education is to make comparative classroom studies in order to find out whether
the aspects of science education that are stressed in curricula and in textbooks really are the
same aspects that are focused in actual classroom teaching. Raymond Williams (1973) has
highlighted the existence of selective traditions, which can result in teaching traditions in
schools being quite resistant to change, even if changes are made in the curricula.
An alternative way to study local cultural interests and needs regarding science and
science education is to study the science content discussed in local media. The results from
a study of the frequency of science-related terms in Taiwanese news media articles by
Carl-Johan Rundgren, Shu-Nu Chang Rundgren, Yuen-Hsien Tseng, Pei-Ling Lin, and
Chun-Yen Chang (2012) concerning the distribution of terms among different school
subjects showed that biology/life science was the most highly represented subject area
represented at 45 %. Earth science (38 %) was the second most frequently cited subject
area, while physics (12 %) and chemistry (5 %) had markedly lower representations in the
news media. The results also showed that the terms in biology were drawn mainly from
molecular life science (e.g. biotechnology) and biomedical science (e.g. physiology and
nutrition); these terms relate to human health issues, which was clearly an area of intense
public interest in Taiwanese news media. The second most common subject area was that
of earth science and seems to relate to the specific conditions of the local Taiwanese
environment (with typhoons and earthquakes as common natural hazards). This and other
studies show that news media is a resource which can be drawn upon in studies of what
aspects of science that are discussed at a certain time in a certain country. Naturally, news
media are created with different intentions than national curricula and textbooks, and we
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cannot assume that news media would be likely to cover all aspects of science that a
society would deem as important for their citizens to learn. Still, news media can provide
an additional source of information of what aspects of science that are debated in a certain
society at a certain period of time, which can serve as a complement to analyses of
curricula and textbooks.
Concluding remarks
In this forum article, I have reflected on some issues relating to the implementation of
inquiry-based science education in different countries, and furthermore on some trends of
current developments in science education internationally. Highlighting what Heinz and
her colleagues call the policy of ‘soft governance’ of the EU regarding how to improve
science education in Europe, I have discussed the focus on IBSE in the seventh framework
projects funded by the EU, and how it is possible to maintain more long-lasting results in
schools through well-designed teacher professional development programs. Shifting the
focus from a mainly European context also into a more global perspective, Heinz and her
colleagues also highlight how global pressures on convergence in education interact with
educational structures and traditions in the individual countries. Heinz and her colleagues
try to interpret those developments in the light of neo-institutional theories, relating to
global pressures towards isomorphism in science education as well as the spread of
Western paradigms of rationality over the world. In my view, the rise of science and
science education as a global culture, encompassing contributions from all around the
world, is a phenomenon of enormous potential and great value to humankind. However, it
is important to bear in mind that if science and science education is going to become a truly
global culture, local variation and differences regarding foci and applications of science in
different cultures must be acknowledged. Even though science at its core may remain the
same all around the world, science education cannot and should not be the same all over
the world. Cultural differences in how science education is conducted in different countries
does not only relate to superficial features, but is related to the very heart of what science
education means.
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